Darryl Pike
Successful businessman, property consultant &
corporate educator
Darryl Pike is a successful businessman, property consultant and
corporate educator to numerous financial institutions and public
companies. Combining sound business advice with his own
success story, Darryl's presentations are entertaining, informative
and relevant.
For twenty-five years Darryl was involved in financial services as
Managing Director and share holder of Hattersley Maxwell and
Bridgeport Advisers and asset managers, which included
stockbroking, merchant banking, financial planning and business
advisory. He was awarded Financial Advisor of the year by his
peers and authored the best-selling book The Apprentice Millionaire. For 12 months he was the financial
commentator for Channel 10's Monday to Friday program.
After selling his advisory company to a major Life Insurance group Darryl turned his attention to training
business owners and employees via workshops on correct business and personal planning with profits as
the objective.
His client list includes: JB Were, Westpac, McDonalds Australia, Million Dollar Round Table, Prudential
Life, NRMA, National Insurance Brokers, Australian Medical Association, Tower Life and Schwarzkopf Pty
Ltd.
Darryl is married, has two great grown up kids and lives on Sydney's Northern Beaches. His passions are
his farm, ocean sailing and historic car rallying.
Darryl Pike talks about:

If you're not the lead dog, the view never changes
You can't see clearly with sweat in your eyes.
How to increase your income without getting a rise.
Building the profitable financial planning practice
Marketing Financial Services
Also an accomplished master of ceremonies, compere and facilitator, Darryl's unique experience, together
with his ability to entertain, makes him ideal for any event.

Client Testimonials
Darryl Pike certainly enhanced the overall event. The delegates response to his session 'Are
You Making the Right Personal Investment Decisions' has been extremely positive.
Housing Industry Association

Darryl ran an outstanding seminar. He was just the right spark for people to make a start in
managing their own finances and future prosperity.
McDonalds Australia

Darryl Pike's presentation was brilliant, extremely worthwhile and sincere, the best I have heard
in 26 years in the industry.
JBWere Investment Management

